










Title: “Dreams”: The Ethical Metaphor of America Is in the Heart
Abstract: In America Is in the Heart, Carlos Bulosan depicts the immigrant experience and 
miserable life of the first-generation Filipino Americans. As the microcosm of his life, Bulosan’s 
dreams are very meaningful. Based on the combination of Jung’s psychological theory and ethical 
literary criticism, this paper gives an analysis of the multiple functions and symbolic meanings of 
the dreams. Dream is not only a novel rhetoric of reminiscence, but also a symbolic metaphor of 
the construction of Bulosan’s rational consciousness and ethical identity. What’s more, dream also 
represents Filipino Americans’ journey of searching for self and identity.
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张龙海  苏亚娟：“梦”：《美国在心中》的伦理隐喻  39 
注解【Note】
① See Carlos Bulosan, America Is in the Heart—A Personal Story (Washington: U of Washington P, 1946). 本文
相关引文均出自该书，以下只注明具体页码，不再一一加注。
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